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may be sold out gTaclnally and be replenislied from 
time to time, ajid it is imposHible t‘oj‘ tlie absent 
Ijrincipal to know at one time liis agent bad
150 tins on bis belialL' or on bebalf of the otber firms. 
Even tlioiio'b the Act provides a personal penalty, we 
tbini  ̂ tlie only person tbat can be iJiinisbed is tbe one 
wbo keeps petroleum or carries it al)oiit or pnts more 
tban 150 tins at one place. Vortbese reasons, tlie Rule 
mnst be made absobite, and tlie conviction and 
sentence set aside. Tlie fines if paid must be 
reminded.
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Jurisdiction o f  Criminal Court— Canijplaint—  Irregularity— Criminal
Proeednre Code (A ct V  o f  ISOS) ss. 105, 476, 5H2, Order fo r

Xjrosecidion— Penal Code {A ct X L V  o f  1860) ». S lI — False charge 
laid before the police— Police report— Judicial i?iqidry~~Co7nmltment 
to the Court o f  Sessiom.

A conviction by the Court of Sessions cannot be set aside simply on tlio 
gTOund of a defect in tlie initiation of the proceedin^^s in t)ie Ooimnitinent 
Court or on tlie f>Tound of some irrogniarity in tlie conimitnient proceodings 
more especially when tliat point was not raiMed in the lower Court. S. 632 
of the Criminal Procedure Code would cure such a defect.

Maihat Khan v. Em peror (1) distingniahed.

® Criminal Appeal No. 57G o f 1912 against the order o£ 0. E. Pittar, 
Sessions Judge of Gaya, dated July 9, 1912.

(1) (1905) I. L. I|. 33 Calc. 30.
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A M u l Rahman w Eni-peror i\ ) im<l Queen-Emj)ress v. /I. Morion and 
MoorUza A li  (2) referred to.

Kecomniendatioii for prosecution by a police-officer under s. 211 o f the 
Penal Code comes within the meaniug of the word “ complaint”  as used in 
s. 195 of tlie Criminal Procedure Code, as that section clearly eonteiaphites 
prosecution at tiae instance of police-officers.

The fact« shortly are tliese. On the 21st of Jaiiuaiy 
1912, the petitioner laid an information before Snl)~ 
Inspector Rajendt:a Persbad in charge of Fateli])ore 
poJice station in the district of Gaya, charging .one 
Fazal Hussain and others with coming into his 
kutchery, catching hold of him, beating him, shutting 
him HI) in a room and then setting fli’e to the thatch 
of the kiitchery building. The police enquired into 
the case, found it false and asked for the i^rosecutioii 
of the i3etitioner and one Karu Singh under sections 
182 and 211 of the Indian Penal Code for bringing a 
false case.

Tlie police rei^ort was duly placed before Mr. N. N. 
Gupta, Deputy Magistrate in charge. He examined 
one Begraj M ah ton and one Samiri Kaharni and on 
the 6til of March made the following order:—

“ Prosecute the complainant under s. 211 of the
I. P. 0. and draw up a proceeding.”

In pursuance of the order aforesaid, a proceeding 
X3ur]3orting to be under s. 476 of the Criminal Proce
dure Code, was drawn up directing the prosecution of 
the petitioner under s. 211 of the Penal Code for 
falsely charging Fazal and others “ before Sub-Inspec
tor Rajendra Persliad of police station Patehpore 
with having committed mischief by setting fire to a 
dwelling place and dacoity of property valued at 
Re. 1-12, under ss. 436 and of the Penal Code, 
knowing that there was no just or lawful ground 
for such charge against him,”

(1 ) (1907) 7 0 . L. J. 371. • (2 ) (1884) I. L. E. 9 Bom. 288.
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Thift was followed by a preliminary inquiry wliicli 
terminated, on tbe 80tli of May 1912, in t'lie commit
ment of tlie petitioner to the Court of Sessions to 
take Ilia trial under s. 211 of the Penal Code.

On the 9th of July 1912, the petitioner was con
victed and sentenced to tliree } êars’ rigorous imprison
ment by tlie Sessions Judge of Gaya.

Against this order the petitioner appealed to the 
High Court.

Mr. P. L. Boy and Balm SivcDiandan Boy, for the 
appellants.

The Deputy Legal Bememhra'ucer {Mr. Orr), for 
the Crown.

Shaefuddin and Coxe JJ. The appellant in this 
case has been couvicted under section 211 of. the 
Indian Penal Code of instituting false criminal pro
ceedings before the Sub-Insijector of Patehi>ore police 
station against one Fazal Hussain and others.

It appears that'there was some dispute about the 
possession of the village Manhona and the zamindari 
kutchery tlierein, between Kara Singh, wlio iB one 
of the ticcadars of the village, and Amiral Hossain, 
who is a lessee from Kali Singh, another ticcadar. 
The accu?5ed, Bilan Singh, admittedly went to the 
than a and there lodged information before the Sub- 
Inspector. Rajendra ISTarain Yarma, that while he was 
sitting in th-e kutchery B\izal Meah and others came 
there, caught hold of him, beat him, shut him up in 
a room in the kutchery and then set fire to the thatch 
of the kutchery bail ding: that he raised an alarm 
and the villagers came and rescued him. Tiie Sub- 
Inspector, on enquiry, did not believe this story. 
The words of his final report are “ I therefore submit 
the final report in the case and recommend that Dilan



Singli and Kara Siiigli may be prosec at ed- under 1912 
sections 182 and 21L”

Tlie i)roseciitiion of the accused was tlien directed Singh 
by a Deimty Magistrate. A preliminary inqniry was emi’ekok. 
made and the accused was committed to the Court 
of Sessions. The learned Sessions Judge agreeing with 
both tiie Assessors has convicted the accused under 
section 211 and has sentenced him to three years’ 
rigorous imprisonment.

The learned counsel, who appears on behalf of the 
appellant, argues in the first place that the conviction 
is bad inasmuch as the ilrst Deputy Magistrate had 
no jurisdiction to direct tlie prosecution of the accused 
under section 476 of the Criminal Procedure Code, 
and reliance has been placed on the case of Haibat 
Khan v. Emperor fl) and that of AhdiU Bahman 
V. Emperor (2). The case ot Haibat Khan (1) seems 
to us to be quite distinguishable, because in that case 
there had been no commitment nor was the accused 
convicted at the Sessions Court. It seems to us clear 
that this makes a very considerable difference. Even 
if there is any defect in the initiation of the proceed
ings in the Original Court, still when the accused 
has been committed for trial to the Court of Sessions, 
a conviction by the Court of Sessions cannot, in our 
opinion, be set aside simply on the ground of some 
irregularity in the commitment proceedings more 
especially when that point was not raised in the first 
Court. Jn  circumstances which are not wholly dis
similar, the Bombay High Court held that section 582 
would cure such a defect: see the case of Queen-- 
Empress v. A. Morton and Moortem Ali (8). In the 
case of Abdul Rahman (2), though the learned Judges 
purported to follow the case of Haibat Khan (1), they

(1 ) (1 9 0 5 )L L .  E. SSGalc. 30. (2 )i(1907) 7 C. L. J. 371.
(3) (1884) L L. E. 9,Bom. 288.
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1912 went very considerably beyond Mie decision in fclie
I3~  former case. Tiiat case, liowever, is distiiigiiisbable
Singh from tlie resent case because of tlie circumstance tliat

Cmperor. tlie police oflicer in tliis case lias recommended tlje
prosecrition under section 2U. It lias been argued 
tliat that recommendation cannot be regarded as a com
plaint because the complainant was not examined on 
oath. Certainly it is not a complaint as defined in tlie 
Code inasiiuicli as tliat deHiiitioii expressly excludes a 
report of a police officer. But it appears to us to come 
within the meaning of; the word “ complaint ” a,s used 
in secl:lon 195, as that section clearly contemplates 
prosecutions at the instance of police oilicers. In any 
case when a police officer asks that a iierson should be 
prosecuted under section 211 for information given to 
him, and gi ves evidence himself in support of tliat 
charge we cannot see that any serious irregularity can 
arise in the coiiYiction of the accused in 3}roc<iediiigs 
initiated upon that reiiort. The oi'der of the. flrsfc 
Deputy Magistrate purporting to be one under section 
476 might in that case be regarded as surplusage. 'We 
do not, therefore, think that effect can be given to the 
point of law raised by the learned counsel. We are 
not prepared to say that there lias been any real 
irregularity inasmuch as the accused has been prose
cuted at the request of a person who was entitled to 
ask for a prosecution. But if there has been any irre
gularity it certainly, in our opinion, is such a one as 
is cured by section 532 or 537 of the Criminal Pro
cedure Code. On the facts the evidence is altogether, 
one-sided. It is common ground that the Imtchery 
building was set on fire by one side or the other. The 
whole of the evidence is that it was not set on fire by 
Fazal Meah and indeed Pazal Meah had no apparent 
motive beyond the ties of friendship to burn the 
kutchery and to attempt to burn Diian Singh. There
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are small defects appciiently in the story of tlie prose- 
cufcioB, as there are in all such stories, but the learned d i l a n  

Judge liavS dealt with them in his Jndgment and his 
discussion of them and the conclusions that he hjis empehou. 
arrived at with respect to them api>ear to ns to he 
reasonable. We, therefore, think that the conviction 
is right. The sentence is not excessive.

The appeal is accordingly dismissed.
s. K. B. Appeal dismissed.
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AKANDA MAHANTY.*

Beftmd o f  Court-fee— Appeal, over-valuation o f—Partial decree— Memo
randum o f  appeal^ over-valnation o f— Court-fee paid in excess by inad
vertence— Practice.

Tlie appellant’ s agent having, by inadverience, over-paid conrfc-fee on 
the nienioraiidum of appeal, tlie Tligli Court directed tlie Taxing officer to
issue the iieoesBary ccrtiiioate to enable tlie appellant to obtain a refund of
the exccsfs court-fee from tlie Revenue authorities.

In the matter o f  Grant (1) referred to.

T h e  appellant, in this appeal, haviag paid an 
excess court-fee on the memorandum of appeal, 
applied to the Court for a refund of the amount imid 
in excess in, the following terms:—

“ Tbat your petitioner filed on the 24tli o f June 1912 the above appeal 
liefore this Honourable Court agaiii&t a partial decree amounting to

Application in Appeal from Original Decree, No. 198 of 1912.
(1) (1^70) 14“W .E . 47.


